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is speculated that these large trunks subserve touch sensation and thus contribute
substantially to the protection of the delicate ear drum.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Council on Medical Service of the American Medical Association main-
tains a Physicians' Placement Service, one of the functions of which is to supply
information to specialists seeking location. Specialists in need of an associate,
as well as physicians knowing of openings, in communities or in group practice
units, might refer these to the Council's Placement Service. Address
Dr. Ralph A. Johnson, Chairman
Committee on Medical and Related Facilities
American Medical Association
535 N. Dearborn Street
Chicago 10, Illinois
THE DUDLEY CROFFORD SMITH LECTURE IN
DERMATOLOGY
The first annual Dudley Crofford Smith Lecture in Dermatology will be
given at the University of Virginia, Monday evening, October 29, 1956.
Dr. Walter C. Lobitz, Jr. assistant professor of Hematology at Dartmouth
Medical School, Hanover, New Hampshire, will speak on Wound Healing Fol-
lowing Experimental Injury in the Human Skin.
A reception will be held at the Farmington Country Club and a portrait
of the late Dr. Dudley C. Smith will be presented to the University. This
lectureship has been established through the generosity of former students,
patients, friends and members of the Smith family.
